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*. 	 1990, 199i 
Zn 	s nail my wife and I both have letters from yeu, both by the SO reas able Of dreeleitances stamp Sated fi day* ago it is overnight mail usually, awl both the identieal form save for what y 	te Sin after "your current request** (Are you suggesting we have careers of this? 	 • 
Acute fromyour semantics ethe rem WON* Sou designated,* for all the world as thOSIA know bow you tile), 06me off it, sane 
Tato* Itivision has rosette on me going back to the 1930s. f. that era these include the job recommendation* by then Division Obier Brien %Nahum to nrthhew McGuire; your authorisation of payments to me whoa yeerAivieion burr- 	mac for ibput four months from the U.S.Senate; and probably the records relating to the election of se from all a that committee's staff by the late 44get 4=7 Schwanhat• IOur record* of  that period should include my accreditation to testify an behalf of the Solute and with regard to its records, of which I was the evistodian. I  believe there is more but of this much ; 40* WOW Certain* That Oa. 	 7#1  40 federal district court, 

in doss teens subpoena's and PartiodPato; in plea leargeining. 
Than y 	indict me, 	* That case, federal district court for the not listed 	name because you failed. It is 1442..v.t.  David  raps Doti DuBois Roolle.) 	Thl records en thins too. These "should erte (*ere* me into signing a fialse and. 	 g statement en w 	euietaited them. In the end Vs*. 	t ""(i my canoed, the late Edgar Turlington, of the harts las firm in the TraasPortatinn 	ding. *then associate was the late Gardner Ate)  Jackson, (iblagne ()Med a Plea* -tat charges, littering Eq fording and false pretemile. Ideciency was sought Oct him by his principalithe late engressman Marti* 	who gave his name to an. ingInsOus committee.) 

d 	have records when 	McNulty was Ataistant 304. that time red to him film on a planned. AA Waft path in Chile that X arranged to out of bile in the diplomatic pooch* The CIA has come up wile records cuk this oopise of those documents, which I want because of their hictorical aerie. As 'the Mee records show, after NA. Maolty gave me the fibs I delivered. it to he late President P.D. boacvelt, 	it in a fireside chat. 
does not exhaust my re tions 	 tat 4.4.0 in charge of your d 	it indicates to ios that thor0 axe r000rt$04440*t suR44,  Arid t they should Wats 

Your Division did. prosecute Alger ass. New it happens that my wife worked for the same Senate committee he did. 	also happens that your vie on seat )17L agents to interview her. They came to our hose when she was working away from home. So they ePoke to me and then they spoke to her in Washington, where she then worked. I *id them where. I have never met Mr. Male Bat are you really asking me to believe that in your records system there is no record of any of this? 
Tea let that matter of the consultationtag/10/66 National archiVee memorandum hanging in air. Can you bring it d 	o earth and tell me why you have not suUed me with a copy of it? You wrote abo 	t saying not erg about why I do net have it. , 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

11041014 	hage R. Church Teri. 


